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COMMUNITY AUD COUMTY SOCIAL SURVEY 
)perator 
~ase No. Twp. 
r~nure Status 
Location of Farmstead: Sec 
I. Social Aspects of Farra Fanily 
(A) ! (b) (c) 
Members of Household Ai,e Sex 














P,. Nationality of Head ---------H. Farming Experience of Head: 
1. Years farme.d 
2. As owner ---------
3. ·As renter ___________ _ 
4. As farm laborer 
5. ·Also -worked as --------------------
II. Public As~istance Received During 1938. 
- -
Kind Amount 
l. Old Age .Assis-tance , 
r- • Aid ·to Blind -
5. NYA Employment 




II. Church Preference (SS-VIII-A) 
{)per·. · No. 
County 
Twp • . Range 
--. -
(d) ( e) 
School Grade In ·School 








I. Residence of Head:· 
1. This county --------2. State -----------3. Els ewhere last five years 
Kind lu:lount 
---
5. ·WPA E~ployment 
" 6. Mother's Pension ·-- -
7. County Relief I_ --- - ·· 
8. FSA E~ergency Grru1ts 
:- -- - ~ ·. 







Edited by: ___________ _ 
Acceptod by: __________ _ 
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I. Family Census 












' School CO mp . 





Farming Experi ence 
1. Yrs. fa r ed 
2. Ao owne r 
3. As renter 
4. Ae. laborer 
Twp . 
III. Fert 11 t y 
A. 1-
B • - 11 
c. Ove r 
D. None 
I V. Re ark s 
I 
- -------------
